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!1 Xito 41ubl(r.-'Kons. IMPORTANT !parental all in common, and are inoTed to 

stand by each other, hand to hand and 
heurt to he rt, in every sorrow, ni infor
tune, trial and stormy «lay that earth 
mav living. It is an ideal, if not always 
realized in lull, which is lasted even now, 
amid all that is said about the m mage 
misuries, moi*u wildly, perhaps, than any 
other happiness.

!!«• who knows the truth, cannot he 
liberal without running the risk of falsify
ing. Hence, a t at hone fully instructed j 
in his religion cannot he a “liberal”— 
cannot permit any compromise with error. 
For this world blames us, to be sure, but 
to the world we are not held responsible 
for the truth.

One Corpus ChristI.

“Flowers? Art they for a bride ?" he nuld. 
• And wondered II that graceful bead,

Not bent lo catch the soft |M‘rfui 
Wan noon to wear I heir lender hi 
But when she raised her modest eyes,
And answered him In half surprise,
“No, they are for Our Lord,” tie smiled, 
And thought: ** TMs is indeed a child "

“Give me the loveliest,” she said.
“Dedicate, white, and rosy red.
And heliotrope and mignonette,
AH that you know and ] forget;
And heap these crimson roses m 
Yes, they are costly, that 1 km 
But wlnit call he too fair or swt.-e 
To strew beneath ills sacred fee

broken /low 
the aisles

appeared for some time past to have been 
acting rather atrangcly. He was reserved 
and gloomy, and the depression in trade 
se«-med to have a corresponding depressive 
influence on bis mind and spirits till lit: 
was led to commit the rash act which ter
minated bis career. Early on the above 
morning lie arose and went out to bis 
barn, where be delibrately shut himself 
with a gun. The deceased leaves a wife 
ami four children.

parliamentary. Words grew hot a <1 
fierce on both sides, when Mr. McMahon 
made an observation, to which Mr. < 'allait 
rej lied by striking him a blow with his 
clenchcil fiston the check. Mr. McMahon 
rushed at his assailant, and sought to 
throw him to the ground. A crowd 
pressed forward, ami the bell commenced 
to ring for the starting of the train to 
Dublin. In the midst of the noise ami 
confusion the two combatants rushed oil' 
to secure their -eats. The a (fair caused 
a great sensation.

! THE GREAT RISE IN WALL ST.
The “ Inventor's Guide " exhibit* the vari

ous methods, In their successful slock operu- 
l Ions, of I he magnates of t he stock Kxchangc 
Kent free wit h olllelul reports of i market 
Address T. Purr Kit Win ht A Co.. :r» Wall Hi

The B st Value in the 
r.li in!i

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,arntlir■

WINCEYS,
DRESS MATERIALS, 

AND GENTS WOOL 
UNDERCLOTHING,

FAT licit— IÆX..IOIINSTOX,
-J 139 Richmond tree!, dealer in Leather 

and Findings, Tim ks and Travelling Val
ises^ ______________ __________ Il I y

1
!

CAVAN.
On October (Hit, in tin* Markethou***, 

Virginia, a meeting -1 the tenantry of the 
lleadforih estates was held relative to the 
sending of a threatening letter to the 
Martinis. There were upwards of three 
hundred present, and the greatest order 
and good feeling prevailed. The meeting 
bail been summoned in accordance with a 
resolution passed at a preliminary meeting 
of the committee held on tlie noth of Sep
tember last. The chair w s taken by the 
Rev. .1. O’Reilly, I\ 1’. Resolutions were 
passed condemning the outrage, and 
denying all participation in it, ami offering 
a reward for the discovery of the per
petrator.
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J AHSUClATJt iN —The next regular meet- I Depot, Grand Rapids, .Mich, 
lug of I/mdon Brunch No. l. of the Catholic rilll!-' I » \ | > c Mii'l'i.i t < t v # u t v 

eiielit Association, will he held in r|’ ‘ x ,ux 11U 1 1 1 - Id J.MMLN,
our new Lodge Rooms, Castle Hall, Albion -0-Out., Kl»WI>. BRENNAN. Proprietor. Tills 
Block. Richmond street, Monday evening, | Hotel, situated on the corner of Richmond 
November 3rd, at S o'clock. A lull attend- I 'Old Albert streets, oilers the very best ac- 
auce of members requested. Aux Wilson, commodat tun. Farmers aid others may rest ’ 
Secretary. assured they will he well treated and charged
— . . —n_______  . moderato rotes. EDWD. BRENN VN.
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V? smart Catholic mail of good husim-ss ...
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iKitH, IoOck Box 2**77, New \ ork, >1 4w j plied at reasonable rates i»\ t lie diilereiit
Companies, and Ptp« Fittings, die., foi sann

■SsOUhlQ jti.UljilUS.
street. P h Country Jobs a specialty l nil- 
mates furnished. No trouble spared ti> please 
our customers. >_». j v

t ?"

On Oct. Oth, a rick of hay, belonging to 
Mr. Catty, Longford, owner of large house 
property, was m diciouslv burned. Two 

krt of bay were adjacent, ami also 
several houses, which were in danger for 
Homo time.

A caretaker of Mr. Pelham May ne ba
rété ived a letter, in which lie was threat
ened with being shot if lie interfered with 
the crop on some lands. A man named 
Michael Hunt hn been arrested by Mr. 
Tiisvott, 8.1., Ballymaboit, < . suspicion 
of having written tin- letter.

MEATH.

Thu light was fad In 
Lay seal 1er
For all their fragrant wealth that day 
Had marked tin Muster’s glorious wu> ; 
And now, before i he altar rail,
A girl knelt, notionless and pale.

A line of s

g: i 
igh In sliowor*

('an be obtained at, is one of 

u'letor.

corner 
the eit modal Ion of t lie 

the publie gent
ge VU sF J. j. 01 HI SONS.k| unlighi Iouelied lier hair,

Hit s ender hands we e vlaspud I - | 
lu «lient bib-» the moments pass 
For she had lingered lo the Iasi, 
Unconscious, lu I hut ho y spot,
Of eyes that watenud and wearied not.

How beautiful? —Ihe whispered thought., 
All human, a I of earl fi, she caught ; 
And, reading what that thought e 
By the one key-note In her breast. 
Uplifting her adoring head,
“Is He not beaulllui?” she said.

A thrill of awe a Hush of sham 
He km It and named Hie Navlo 
Boftly she gilded from llie place:
He never looked upo her fare;
Low bent to earth Ids suppliant 
“O Lord! make m a child."

ittfctuifls.1 HOTEL— V. JTJST RECEIVED
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sed, Rates 81.1HI •'ïi!( en. Oppo-Jti

GOTHIC HALL.
Mutual A lull assortment of

TRUSSESxpressed

Of the latest^ improvements and
GALWAY.On Oct. 4tli, two inhabitants of Kell-,

Dr. Jauni Cahill and John I '..nncll, ti n- The luivry throughout ( 'onnemara, al- 
nut.1 Oil the Meath estate of Lord Head ready great, i- assuming vi.-l |iro]mrtiiiii6, 
fort, each received letters threatening them and should the coming winter lie severe 
with serious results -hould the or their will he intense. Ruined crops audhiighted 
friends attend the meetings c.l tenants to potatoes are almost universal. The ex- 
l»e held at Virginia and Kells, for thu pur- cvptionnl
nose of expir-sing «ymputliy with Lord present ye .1 has reduced tu ny persons 
lleadfoit and Ins agent (.Mr. O’Connor), to **“' verge of starvation, whilst the only
who had received letters threatening them ! fuel they possess 11 ni 11 is so saturated 'I'll I \\ 11. 1.1A MS SlXtil'.K i S ,\ 
with death unless a reduction of lent he with wet as in luanv ca.-es to he practically real Vaniidlan Hewing Maelilne,made lu
granted on the estate. The letters also '"“'less. ’ £V!,r?te. “no fraud!'^no“d™ep?lo„lVo mlLV™? I M I'll .’SON'S I'ATFNT

MAYO. I resent at ton. Kvery machine new. Merit.; 1 liuOK-niXUKH.- K.mliles an
Huy It. No extra charge lor lirait I rad, , l,in.I Magazines, Music, Novels. 1‘aoers ,ve 

Needles, three lor Invents, l’alterns, Neatly and Huraldv, al less Haul liait the 
( harts, r ringers oil. farts, Ac. I'i.sskmicn I usual liriees ol landing. Manulael m c .l an i 

Dundas street. J- ly lor sale I,y VU AM. I It A I'M A N, so e niunuluc-
--------- j t unr lor Canada, 91 Dundas street, London

1 Ml y________________________________
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xJ that O'Mara Bros have removed to the

Fluidic Stockings,
Klitstic Knee-Caps,

Abdominal Supporters.
I.leetrie Butteries. 

Every Ilv<|iilsite for tlie Sick Room.
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Bazaar Journal.
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«i i y of tlie whole of the

B. A. MITCHELL & SON,
11 I Dundat >/.. //'. L n irth tide. 1

NEWS FROM IRELAND.

DUBLIN.
some workmen in the employ

ment of Messrs. Want t op & Sous 
recently excavating in a field adjoining 
Seaview-terrace, Doimybruuk, for tin* 
tmrnosal of laying the foundation of some 
buildings now in progress, they came 
across a large quantity of human 
skeletons, most of them in a perfect -late 
of preservati m. 
were found a two-edged sword ami two 
daggers thickly « orroded with rust, l>ut of 
very antiquated workmanship. Some 
coins were also discovered, probably of 
copper, but with tlie date and impressions 
wholly obliterated. Since the disco very 
ot the remains on Sept. 27th, fully eight 
cartloads of bones have been removed tor 
interment; and where tin* men are still 

ng the ground is thickly inter
spersed with human remains. The field 
is tlie property of the Earl of Pembroke.

On Oct. nth, at (Jlontarf, a young man 
named John Thomas, who, it appeared 
was subject to sudden paroxysms of 
frenzy, committed suicide by cutting his 
throat. Mr. Thomas, who had been 
siding at Kings-eoiirt-terrace, (Jlontarf, 
for the past three months, with two 
sisters, a brother, and a brother-in-law, 
was engaged as book-keeper in the 
chandlery establishment of ni* sister at 
Leinster street. Some three years ago 
he returned hum America, where hi* 
wife remained behind him, where, it is be
lieved, the deceased was attacked with sun
stroke.

! While £tT’ Hpeelnl attention paid to fitting ou 
trusses DR MITCHELL, Manager 

39-1 ycautioned them against taking such steps 
as might le,id to the discovery of the i 
writer of the threatening letters. The 
volopes hail the “ Westport ” post-office 
stamp on them.

On Oct. 4th, two young men, brothers, 
named Patrick Casey and George Casey, 
who are in the employment of Messrs. J. 
and \ . Clayton, at their woollen factory 
at Milbrook, were at their residence, 
Academy street, Navail. It appears that 
Pat lick was engaged in 
occupation in a small garden attached to 
his residence, and that some angry xvords 
passed between the brothers, resulting in 
a quarrel. George drew a penknife and 
stabbed bis brother several times before he 
could prevent him. The stabs were in
flicted on the side, back and neck, and 
plight haved proved fatal. Patrick, find
ing himself seriously wounded, was able to 
make his way to the County Infirmary, 
which is only about twenty perches distant 
from his residence. Dr. Hamilton, surgeon 
ot tlie hospital, wa> at once sent for, and 
he stanched ami dressed the wounds. The 
police were apprised of the unfortunate 
occurrence, and shortly afterwards ar- 
rueted George and lodged him in jail. 
The father of the two men is alive, and it 
is said that very bad feeling existed be
tween them arising out of rival claims as 
to which should inherit the house and 
garden, which is a freehold, and this 
unfurluatu feeling led to tin* occurrence.

George Browne, the eldest 
j M George Erskirie Browne, M. 1’., for 

Mayo, died on Oct. 5th, at Thornhill, the 
residence of M. Charles B. Jordan, from

THE ONTARIO
LOAN & DEBENTURE CO’Y.

j

f Bitos., ’j:;:;

4JvoUssion.il. ;
the elici t.- of a gun accident he met with 
un Sunt. Oth.

1$ QTIiATMIliD—J. .1 amks Kkih>k,
Cl Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, l olive van- NV\v Arvatle Urovrrs a «I the 11 ade sunnl led 
rer, etc Ollier—Indian Block over .Monirral ! and llherally dealt with I'licking House 
Telegraph Coy’s office, Stratford, Ont .vsiy —Bundas sireei. West, oiihv- New Arcade.

" OUX WUKillT, SToi'ix AND

Résiliés the skeletons Money tu Loan at 8 per 
cent, on First - Class Mort
gages on Real Estate (half the 
cash value only.)

Apply to
WILLIAM F, BULLEN, 

Manager. 
M iy

, LEITRIM.
i The trustees of Lord Southwell’s estate* ____________________________

iu the counties of Limerick, Leitrim, j j *’• BDAlvh, Attoknky-at Law. J I
Donegal, and Cavan Lave, upon the s°H<‘ltor in C turn eery amt Insolvency. 1 V
recommoud lion of the agent! Philip | ï'Tv

U’li"1 iy, Ks,p, granted an ahatement of I XK. ,1. H. I’llI'.I.AX,. i l!A ÎH ATI'.
JO nei cent lo all tenants exce,,I thoae Uuf MeUlll University, liemhcr of the Col-
nolaing by leases made previous tu 1 s0(>. lyge of Ptiy.sictans uml Surgeons. I’liysieian,

Owen Wynne, Esq., I». L., has given and Aeeouehour. Nikin culls to tiedirections to his agent. F. V. 01,,Re,Is, «Jfllec—Misehkc's Block, I

tsrj., J. R, to procure 4IX) tons of coal, I A Tj i l , 'i. |. | j ïpTj .. \i 1 
which is to he sold to his poorer tenantry jj . Member Co,I. I’d sielu-i and surras' 

in the counties ot Leitrim and Sligo at Graduate of McGill University. Diseases ol I moved t< 
cost and under cost price, according to ille Lungs a speeialty. Oiliee 1 Hindus
the circumstances of the buyers. IMS,'!

ner Talbot a Maple sts., London, Out 39-1 y i " ■ hnV| l* v—7T7\—«ir., . >, ,,/ 11 f 'cAMPBELi M l > - Mem- • I WYLh & CO., WHOLESALE
( J,.’ , , ,, , „ • : *’ • ...............toll Healers III I i merries. Whirs,
vy HEH Ol the College of Physicians and ' Liquors. l‘r«,visions, ct, .. Suuttiwiek Block 
Surgeons, ontano; Graduate ot the Western Tafl.ot stiv.-t, st. Thomas. Ayn,t for the 
Medical College ol Ohio, and oi Hn* Homœo- Catholic It tear ü. ' ' ;t.i v

m . » , i r i- c Pathic Medical College of Pennsylvania;
llte tender and general feeling of Coroner for the County of Middlesex, «mice 

sympathy for the suicide of Lav ini a and Residence, 2">1 Queen's Avenue, London,
Roach will rapidly abate now that the OnLJMseasesof the skin a specialty.___ U ly
girl’s history is known. She seems to |-| McCJjAIîEN, L. i>. S., SI R- 
have started in life with unusual irood , ~^e <iK«>N Dentist. Office removed over 

7 m -V i i Vi i g°°i Bradford’s Confectionary Mtore, opposite the 
Prospects, tor though humbly born and Crystal Hall, ltti Dundas street; London.
bred, she was so pleasing in face and Teeth extracted without pain.________ 41 lv
manner as to excite the kindly interest of I M< DONALD. SlRt \ K( )N DLN- 
ber betters. Had she maintained the Lb tist. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 
self-control which is within the power of of Richmond street, London. Ont. t ly 
every woman she might to day be a 
happy wife instead of a loathsome corpse.
She preferred to have a “ good time”— 
an expression not uncommon among girls, 
and not necessarily of a bad meaning, but 
though the beginnings of said good time 
are never with b.»d intent the end is al
most universally disgraceful. To keep 
company with men apparently above their 
own station—men who dress well, have

trifling Kxchangc Broker, Federal Bank Build
ing. London, Ont. Stocks bought and sold 

lission, or purchased and paid for 
•t ion of transfer. 47-1 y

upon < otuini 
upon conipb
hr ILDINli—JAMES ELLIOTT,

st. Mary’s, Ont., Contractor and stum- 
J •enter, (’out rads of all sizes taken, and any 
quantity of t he last quality of all sizes « if 
Stone on hand. Sat Mart ion guaranteed. 13 Iy

. ; \Tolih .. A II A RG R L A \ I.S.
-Ll Painters. Paper-Hangers, Etc., have n - 

! Ri< limond street, third door south 
street, where tin y will ta- plciuied to 
old friends and the public generally.

excavnti Iyjndoti, Oct. 29, 1H79

GLOBE AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LONDON, ONT.

FOR THE FALL OF 1879
We otter tin* following first-<• lassre- PLAIN WORDS TO CARELESS GIRLS.

IMPLEMENTS!
From tlie New York Herald.

1. FARMERS’ Fit!EM) Double Distri
butor Grain Drill ami Grass Seed 
Sower.

2. FARMERS’ FRIEND Wrought-Iron
Frame Rung Plow.

*}• The No. I I’ower Straw Cutter.
4. The No. *2 Hand straw Cutter.
•i. The Little Boss

UTi;\ ENS, "TI’RM-.IL'"IICRNS X
LJCo., Contractors, Brass Founders and fin
isher*. Plumbers', steam and Gas Fitters’ 
supplies alwavson hand. Repairing and job- 
ing in brass and iron promptly attended to. 
Gas works erected for town*,'factories, and 
private residences. Steam pumps and low- 
pressure steam Heating Apparatus. Shot»:— 
<8 King street West, North side. Office :— 36G 
Rieluuoml street, London, ont 31-ly

l>. liOliKXIIVJiST, CIGAR

T B. SABINE, L. I ». S. I .kntimt". ! ™
Ü. Offlc-uotDap^ÿ^t. _ iiTHy | SlnS new™*’

I ». ( UOlx , S l R( i RUN I >l’iX- i •‘oiiie»»1 tlie ehoiee-1 liramls at figures ascliis»-

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  w SS%S«SsEE
i)!*• wooi.RVFF. imiu'k— i jvôn! WmS 7
-l-Z(Queen’s Avenue, a lew doors east of I chasing elsewhere 4e-lv
Post Office. ;is lv ;------- "---------------------- -----—------------------------- ——

—^ 1 A K. THOMPSON’S LI Y FRY,
Ciueen's Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot 

Manufactory. First-class rigs at 
28-1 y

Rktaii.

I

xtist. Office removed 
Store, opj

Horse-Power.
A shocking munlcr was committed in 

Dublin, on Get. 4th, by, it is alleged, a 
retired soldier named John Wynn. The 
victim was a young girl named Bain, aged 
twenty-five, a Cousin of the accused. Sin* 

found quite dead, with her throat 
gashed with a razor iu a frightful manner. 
The deed was committed during a dis
pute about- their respective relatives.

CORK.I PLOWS.W.The evening before the Cork land meet
ing of October 5th, Mr. V. J. Smyth had a 
demonstration of his own in that city. A 
large number of persons, most of whom 
went to meet Mr. Parnell, surrounded him 
on his emerging from the railway ter
ni i us. Cheers were raised under tl: 
pression on the part of many that the 
Member of Meath was present, and the 
e:ii riage in which Mr. Smyth sat was drawn 
to his hotel, the horses having been de
tached. From the widow of the hotel the 
lion, gentleman delivered a characteristic 
address.

Farmers ! Examine our stock in 
Plow’s. We defy competition either of 
quality or prices. Don’t fail to call and 
see our ADAMANT PLOW POINTS. 
jqC °^VI *vuu ^lv following celebratedJ.was;

1 ie im-
1. Dominion Wrought-Iron Beam, Steel 

Mould-Board, Narrow -Furrow Plow 
2e The Hill Wrought-Iron Beam, Steel 

Mould-Board, ADAMANT POINT, 
Sod and St tilde Plow.

•L The No. PI Wrought - Iron Beam, 
Steel Mould-Board. A D A M A N T 
POINT, General Purposes Plow.

4. The Fast Plow, with M lied ami ADA- 
M A N T 1*01 N T, General Purpose 
Plow.

Catholic Farmers will 
advantage to purchase their Farm Imple
ments from us, t >r the following reasons ; 

1 We make only first-class imple-

h km than other 
ility of imple-

WICKLOW.
The imposing ceremony of laying the 

foundation stone of a new convent for 
the Sisters of >tercv was performed at 

5th, by nis 
Most Rev. Dr. McCabe, Archbishop of 
Dublin. The ground on which the new 
convent i* to In* erected U portion of the 
«state ot the Karl of Carvsfort, and has 
Teen generously granted by that noblc- 

to the Rev. James Duuphy, the 
present parish priest of the town. The 
site selected is a very suitable one, as the 
new building will be between Marl
borough Hall and the present church, 
which in a very fine specimen of the 
Græco-Roman order of architecture. The 

convent, when finished, will
magnificent view of the sea, 

which appears in the immediate vicinity, 
it is cm the principal approach from the 
railway station to the town. The style 
of architecture of the new building will be 
in keeping with that of the church, and 
the dimensions of the main building will 
he 100 feet by 80, with two i nierais of 
eighty feet each, and will accommodate 
from twenty-five to thirty nuns. The 
present contemplated expenditure will be 
somewhere about £2.500: but the building 
when entirely coaipletcd, will cost about 
£4,000. Of this amount there are only 
£700 in band, £500 of which were 
realized from the bazaar held in the town 
in June last, and £100 left under the 
will of the late Mr. Thos. Ilannigan.

! j . W1LKKXS, SCULPTOR,
-A. A .— ( ). Box. fiTH Hnmtltmit:

amt shoe 
moderate rules.money, and call themselves gentlemen— 

is by such girls held to be a delightful 
honor, but not a particle of honor or 
respect does it ever bring them from 
their male companions. What they 
really get is shame, disgrace and a terrible 
wounding of affections really pure that 
may have been honestly stimulated under 
promises foolishly believed. Some of 
these women have character enough to 
begin a new life, but the streets of any 
large city after nightfall show what be
comes wf most of them. Perhaps the 
womanly incentive to love some one 
unselfishly may be as strong in them as it 
ever was, but who will accept it? The 
story of Lavinia Roach, pretty and lady
like to the day of her death, gives sufficient 
answer. If young women would extract 
the greatest possible happiness out of life 
let them never exchange the pleasures of 
their own social circle, humdrum though 
they me. be, for the society of bright 
young men who can give them suppers 
and invite them to halls, drive 
cursions.
honorable woo girls at their homes, not 
by stealth and in out-of-the-way places.

Arklow, on Oct. 'Ill-Gin ce the
]> O K Wholesale
-I • Dealer in Groceries, Provisions, Glass
ware. Crockery, etc., Front street, St rat tiro v,

pentaifonai.______ "ftf'
( ION VENT OF ST. 'JOSEPH— AtTASÜLNG MACHINES.—THE
r Academy for the Education of Young v V “Ne Plus Ultra” of Washing Machines 
Ladies, Toronto, Ont ; under the auspices of is “ The Princess.” JOHN W. SToNK, Dig
it is Grace Hie Most Rev. .! J Lynch, Arch- ersoll, Agent. Very essential for Church pur- 
!. rijP °f r°.n,nto. Tills spacious and beau- poses, as there is no wear to tlie most delicate 
tiful institution, conducted by tlie .sisters of! fabrics. London visited occasionally, when 
St. Joseph, is situated in the most healthy a trial can be obtained 11 iy

city. That the--------------

V-V TECTS, ifcc., 
London, Ontari

s St.,
iyKERRY.m

On Oct. loth, a man named Cretin, from 
Camp, was drowned 
Bridge. It appears that while seated on 
the wall of the bridge a companion called 
to him, and when he turned round to 
answer he lost his balance, and fell into 
the water.

tit Bleunerville find it to their

M ENTS.
2. WJ 

makers, 
mints.

3. For over twelve years we have been 
supplying farmers with implements 
t hroughout tlie Dominion. And by pursuing 
tlie course of making only first-class, highly- 
improved implements, and selling them at 
honest prices, we have now the confidence, 
and gained the support of the farmers. 
Orders for any implement can be sent by 
mail amt will receive prompt attention. 
I rice lists and descriptive catalogues fur
nished to all who will send for them.

Remember, we have only One Brice#
To fanners forming clubs and ordering a 
half-dozen implements at a time, a liberal 
discount will be made from tlie list. S 
your orders at once, and do not wait 
agents to call on you.

Every implement is warranted to be just as 
we represent, if not send il back.

Tills is the Way We do Business.
Address communications to

E SELL AT Lo\ 
offering a ilk!and plotuiesque part 

locality lias superior advantages, the 
cnee of the many Educational Institu 
in its immediate vicinity is tlie best 

The .Scholastic year commences the 
Monday in September, and is divided
to be made°haB-ycftr?yt!n ndvHnei'.UJPuiil!s (A K’ SIIAKHli' -M AN.KACTl'RER 

are received at any time during tlie year. No • 01 every Kind of Surgical Instruments 
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils for Deformities and Weak Limbs, Supporters, 
before tlie end of the term, unless in ease of Trusses, Ac., 91 Dundas st.. London. 41.Iy 
protracted Illness ordtsmissal.

Terms :—For Board and Tuition 
Hah and French, per annum, 8100 

Letters of enquiry to be add res 
“ Lady Superior,” Convent of S 
St. Alban’s street,

of theTIPPERARY. pres- n RKKR, WIG MURK A MR 11 KR-
itions ; VA SON’S is the place to get Paints. Oils, 
. Vlass and Wall Paper, cheap and good. 209

!llfy Duiithi» MiTct, London, Out. r>:Uy

On October 1Mb, at tin* Presentation 
Convent, Tliurlcs, his Grace the Archbishop 
of Cashel anil Kntly. assistui by the Very 
Rev. A. Scully anil Rev. W. Jones, St. 
Patrick’s College, officiated at the solemn 
ceremony of religious reception and pro
fession. Miss Agnes Harbison, in religion 
Sister Mary Agues, daughter of John 
Harbison, Esq., C'ookstown, county 
Tyrone, was received : and Miss Mary 
Hogan, in religion Sister M. Bernard, 
daughter of James Hogan, Esq., Booters- 
town, Dublin, made her solemn profession.

iïünew 
mand n

P I*. HARGREAVES, DEALER
A-L in Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor- 
gtan Bay Lumber Yard» 380 York at. i iy
AMERICAN WAr.NIT FlÏÏiN'I-

SS'lKn v’. i

ianguag* i Witli thorougiiness in tlie rudinien. , ami guaranteed as good quality of work and 
rr ns tlie higher English branches- finish as any furniture on the continent. Call

uyuble *)<>r session in advance) in , and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
< anndian currency : Board and tuition in I Sideboards at $18.00 ; Marquis of Lome Bed- 

Engllsh, per annum, $luo ; Ger- j room sets (walnut) at $30.09; Queen Anne 
Music and lise of Piano, ! Bebsteads (walnut) at $10.00 ; Prince of Wales 

g. $lo; Bed and bed- ; Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $50.00; Sea-grass Mat- 
Private room, $20 i tress, $4.(Ki; Whatnots, $3.00; Springs, $2..>0: 

address:-Mother | Extension Tables, $lo. Furniture exelianged.
GEO. P.AWHEN, 171 &. 173 King Street, oppo
site Revere House. 42-ly

sed to the 
t. Jeseph, : 

37-ly iToronto, Out.

s ana ex- 
Men whose intentions are

ANTRIM.
On October 8th a remarkably sudden 

death took place in Belfast. It appears 
that a respectable young man named 
Peter Andrews, about seventeen years of 
age, had been employed for a time in the 
room-paper warehouse of Mr. I). Malcolm, 
Victoria street, as message boy; and while 
engaged in sweeping out the shop, he sud
denly dropped on the lleor anil expired 
instantaneously. Heart disease i* men
tioned a* the cause of death.

CRAWFORD &. CO.,;
3m Globe Works, London East P. O.THF (HARM OF TELL MA BRI AGE.

French and> On advanced theories of divorce and 
free love, making the matrimonial re
lations merely a partnership to he, dis
solved at pleasure, whatever eL«* may be 
said in their favor, strike a deadly blow at 
an element in it which was meant per 
haps to be supreme over all others. What 
i* the sweetest charm of ell true marriage, 
what the greatest advantage, what the 
most priceless liap)lines.-., take life through, 
which it brings to the heart ! Nut tlie 
flush and splendor of its early love; not 
the richer development which it brings to 
the character; not even the children who 
are gathered around its shrine. No, hut 
the intimacy and reliability of its com
panionship; the fact that it, gives those 
who enter in it, each in the other and
through all scenes and changes, a near _______________________________
and blessed stand-by. ‘ (MOLLEUR OF OTTÀWÀT-^FhÎs

Marriage in some of its inspectais, doubt- v^chartered College, directed by the Oblate 
less, the sou re of an immense amount ef i Fathers of'Mary Immaculate, i.s'situnted in a

'• ''Mi dragging, one ot the most per- Important, inatructlve events. Its civil en- !
• ;.,.i ;i',,i :. ... i.„ . ... .i__i gineerlng course deserves spécial recommen- -

dation. The various branches of science and 
commerce are taught in English, the lan
guage of translation from (ireek and Latin.
1* reneh is also carefully attended to. Tlie de
grees of It. A. and M. A. are conferred on do-

“aaSwaiRSrt» I ™ financial association
„ t Tnltionpewiiengineedl-gcourse;pe^1" "° i .. OF ONTARIO,

. f t ami Icitc TiiURm'iiVeïnsàiéni côürio.
- ni'i equal to Tuition in commercial cot

' .- ! .•nV.Tn,S5Æ!l„^!c’
" • 1 tight it* battle', with its able half-yearly in ad

formation" send for t 
’ourse of .Studies.’'

A ssOM)>Tfox ( oT.iTRok sano-
-*7x.\vi('h, Ont.—The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $1.19 per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis u’Connor, Presi- 
dont. 4iMy

man free of charge ;
$19; Drawing and pa in tin 
ding, $19 ; Washing, $29 ; 

further particularsQUEEN'S COUNTY.
Mr. Winder, of Armagh, agent to the 

late Sir (’anal Molyneux, Bart., met the 
tenants of the Kinucfadd estate, nt Eden 
deny, on Get. 7th, and voluntarily made 
the announcement—that in

For 
surer ion.? (

i’ !

____________________ *i.ly
TTltSULlN K ACAD F MY, ëïï

ne '17,^!;;,:,;;^ .1 N A TT I* ASS A ( 'O.—Fire, Like.
tuated on the Great Western Railway, *ii) • Are dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur- 
ilies from Detroit. This spacious and com- «nces in all forms, at reasonable rates, 
iodious building has been supplied with all Steamship and Railway Tic kets to and from 
ie modern improvements. The hot water «H parts at lowest figures. Houses and Land 

system of heating has been Introduced with bought amt sold. Rents collected. Loans 
success. The grounds are extensive, in- effected on the best terms. Conveyancing 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. done. Business promptly attended to. Office 
The system ol education embraces every ; —!>73Riemtmd st.. Loudon, Ontario. 17.ly
branch of polite and useful information, hi---------------------------
eluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi- 

mmny in advance, $190. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother Superior.

VIAT-
'S;
If,

% mconsequence 
of the general depression, coupled with 
the had season, he was instructed to 
allow them a reduction of 15 per cent, on 
the gale due the 1st of last May (which 
lie came to collect), that, he would leave 
the hanging half-year, due in n few days, 
uncollected ; and, further, that In* 
demand 
1880.

DOWN.
On October 5th, one of the most re

spected clergymen of the diocese of IIro
nt ore, the Rev. John McConville, P.F., ex
pired nt Loughbriekland. The reverend 
gentleman had been ailing for a longtime.
Hi* death has east a gloom over the local- 

j iby- He was fur nearly a score of years 
parish priest of burgau, where the new 
Convent of Mercy and other beneficent 

On Oct. 7tb. an old man named (Vnlau ’“dilutions stand a* memorials of his zeal 
a herd in the employment of Mr. Half’ 'md piety. The rev. gentleman was fifty 
penny, Ri verst own, ’count \ Louth, w;i, ; >(,nr* of age, and had spent twenty-five in i 
Accidentally killed. The 'dvct-U'cd’ was I t‘lv snvml ministry, 
sleeping upon a h it. : appr.etched
by a steep ladd. i. .larkm- of
the morning lie mi-,c«l hi- footing and 
fell down.

On Oc. IMil. sail,,, j
named 1 lioitui- f‘i ■ o t.ild, a native of 
Bush, Countv Ibililin, wa.-drowned whil»

gate'11 .... 1 1 - - 1
vn’îfomnMh.■ rr1. .  Kt-it
men, one Fcm- M, I'hili,, ('nll.-m. M. I'..
Dundalk, tlie "llin < hail. - McMahon, -------------- . .,
jun., solicilm, of the same nlncv. i n„ ow,,!,,.,. «,!, „ w„n , , , x..1-10-, and i-ndiir” Us snmiws alone,
Shortlv after the arrival of the mail train ! named Wm Oliv r it Vr ' ' Liriiu i l»m giving them as they go forth out of 
due at Drogheda trou, tl v N, th at* isïn , *t ’’ 1 owhl1^ their childhood'* home, a relation in

chaining language unite ,L reran, cf ! dus,non. man, but of to*

7Æ'

'll. ii
PREPARE FOR WINTER.—Wm.
X Stevei.ey, 392 Rlelimoml street, has on 
band a large stock of Von! and Wood Stows, 
tinware,and general house furnishings, which 
wilt he sold at tlie lowest prices. A large stock 
of coal oil and lamps in stock. l!*-3m

.1. BUY ANTON, DEALER

■^1 il

ft I would
im mil wliatcvvv till | .i Mnv,

'"'SCARROWS AT

«ml gel your Harness, Saddles, Trunks Val- 
im - clc., etc. ? lie makes better goods and

Harness lasts a, lifetime. ei
WM, SCARRQW, 233 Deed* gt.

■T. VAr. ASHBTJR-Y
Successor to U add I com be & Glass *

CHEMIST

II
LOUTH.

w.▼ V • in all kinds of FURNITURE, King 
Street, near Market Square, London, Out. 
Second-Hand Furniture bought and sold.

37-9m

d ARMAGH, uov n-uruggiug, one 01 me most per-
l \yodeaths, startlingly sudden, occurred , ]>l”\ing institutions society has to deal 

at Liduirn on October 9th. The one i- \ ; 'i. Only the blindest ‘ smtinieiitalist 
^bat of a man named Thomas Jctierson, a

__ . Jefferson li ___
greatly respected in the sphere in ; ; -> J »vv fact i.........  . , 1VIUW,0 V1

ulii, h hv in on eil. 1 lie^ other is that of a 1 I’- ^uodues* to be found in thi* lower
'1 the proofs that He cares for

"* !' '>'iih the wisdom of

MONEYi
DRUGGIST,

1 L> Ihmdits St., Loudon, *
'1 deny that. On the other hand, 

t—ami tlii- is no mere sentiment, 
of all the evidences of

In Sums of Not Loss Thau *500,
IS ADVANCED 11V

AH the leading Patent Medicines of tlie 
*bi> kept m stock at the lowest prices.

40-ly,Sr,/,,/'"MS Carefnl}y ConWunded.
Upon desirable tarin Proper! vin tlie County 

of Middlesex, at'
.........  29 (HI

15 (HI L. O- JOLLIPPE
(Sue,'essor In Stevens, Turner

A- Burns)
PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
BELL HANGER, ETC.

i .îo°iluiv ,^n î1l!,n'1 !in'l Steam Pumps, Iron and 
nle»'i^r 11 SiS anti 1,0,1 Fittings, etc. Spe- 
i»nnill1 <hViIi°iI 1 glve 11 to fitting up houses and 
1 ublic buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, Ac. Also heating same»
London,HOnt.r '°l walor'

' ! EIGHT PER CENT.use of tirav 
charges are pa a 

va ii ce. For ample lii- 
hc “ Prospectus and 

15-fim

AU
DERRY.

per annum Very favorable terms can ah 
be obtained for choice Loans of not less than 
$2,990 on farm property in tlie counties of 
Perth. Oxford, Elgin, Kent and Lnnibton.

Apply immediately at the office of the Com
pany, ODDFELLOWS JU ILDIXO, I.o.X- 
DOX, or by post to

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.
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